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AMATEUR PROFESSIONALQoMamMVSgi

SPORTS REWCO RYE WHISKEY
IMPORTERS MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF

LADICQ", CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR At All the Leading Saloons
LOCAL FOREIGN

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN SAN FRANCISCO OR AT
HOME, DO YOUR SHOPPING AT MAONIN'S.

TWENTIETH INFANTRY HOLDS
Wholesale 'by

Underwear GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

Of Our Own Manufacture LAST FIELD DAY AT SHAFTER CREWSWORKING 74 QUEEN STREET

Made under the mast sanitary condition. Nothing hut reliable laces
and embroideries used.

GOWNS $t.00 - $1.C0 $2.00 - $2.00 up
CORSET COVERS 50 - .75 - 1.00 - 1.50 up
DRAWERS 50 .70 1.00 - 1.50 up

GKIHT3 1.50 2.00 - 2.50 - 3.00 up
COMfllNATION of CORSET

COVER nnd DRAWER,
or CORSET COVER and
OKIRT 1.50 2.00 - 2.50 3.00 up

BRIDAL SETS 3.50 . 9.00 11.50 - 12.50 up

GRANT AVE, AND CEARY ST. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

TOt REXALL'S PEARL Ml
Jlj TOOTH POWDER flL
IjBy Chemically pure. Gets Into the crev "

IBl.w. Ices and frees the teeth of arganio tVal
IHfeKV secretion. Good tor trie gums.

aBBBBBlBBl

ml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., VU
ffjml Fort and Hotel StreU 1K

Lovejoy & Co.
Importers and Dealers

- IN

Fine Wines
902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET

HOI.K AtlKNTH foil

Cream Rye Whjsky

Old Jas. E. Pepper Whisky

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s Whisky,

The "Old Hospitality"

"Maui" Wine - A Home Product

The Bartlett Natural Mineral Water
Dottled at the Celebrated Barllett Springs, Lake County, California.

An n MEDICINAL and TABLE WATER, It has NO EQUAL.

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO FAMILY TRADE

DELIVERIES MADE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

and Liquors
PHONE 270S

Jl

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
ihi.m:i,i, .umnmir si'iiiMiMiit)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCII.MA.VS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

I'OItT STIIIXr, MI Ml .1li:ilCII..T.

YisteitlaS" murkcil tho last field iluy.
(if thu Twentieth liifuntry nut nt Knit
Hhuftir. Mnuy Jojuiih ilaya luivn
h nt un the parade Krotiuil nt the
post, (iintortlni; streiiKth of rniiinny
tiiuiluxt (uuipaliy, Imt when if tlm
fur another Held d:iy ciimcs, the Second
linttiilliiii of the Twentieth will he

ninny t nil. h fruiii Honolulu nt
Curt DoiikIiih, ITtnh.

Yesterday wan ii kiiI.i day fur thn
men nt I'ort Khafler, fur the day wax
nne (iintliiual ruumt of ftin.iiiaklm;
from early luornlnK until late In the
nfternuun.

Starts With Company Relay.
When tiHscmhly Bounded at 8 n. nt.

thu intlre hattalluu formed on the pa-

rade (.'round mul made ready for thu
day's sport I.lelilelinntH Pardee and
lingers of the Twentieth Itllil l.leiltell
ant Tin hit of tlm I'o.iBt Artillery Cnips
iietid ax JiidKi'i, uhllo l.lruteiiatil
Itowen of l'ort Hluiftcr olllelated UH
... U. J. CI. .....I .....1 ir .......
fillllier. rieiHe.lllir. niVRl'l mm ftuuwii
were tliiiPiHnml HorKennt Shiiunx lliu.
iiiniilre. Then the fun hcKnnt A emu-IMi-

relay nice lx worth while Jimt In

Itself, for It te.itx lliu elllclelicy of each
llulU lilual man In the (omp.'iiiy. After
the la.it mail of the forty-thre- e to run
ft tun each company. It wax announced

home

ninth

"Winners."
xotmthhiK

tlirie
llumo

that I'ompany (1 wnx victorious, wlii-- i ,,.,,,,,,, r 10 mme ,,i.iyfl by
iiliiB from Company 1' by the xmall , ,u BCllloM ntlU colleKex In

of xMctn xecondx. Thlx Ka.i, rirI1.m mi ,vVnila. The corps
(1 iHiliitN mul Company !' 1f , nMy , ,,., ha!1

"'vi'ii. decided In the HiiKby xtjlti of
Other Interestinn Events. football n substitute, for tlm

KrKii:illiiK, which Ix vo Important 111
Almr011M W,C, ln3 ulwajxhien

time of actual warfare, wax tried out.',, Urn of
mid "wlB-wai- ;" mdillerx of the dlf-jlh- u

Biut.llllllcllt Hvrlce. Tlm newx
ft lent compaiilex did their best townlilUlal , lllarlleH laa l to play
acciimcy mid iiKalnxt tlmu. At the ,. ,, . - , . ,lere yeaterday It
sound the to ceaxe, manyaH ,.arlH,j ,lat It thlx stylo
of tint men found they were a little
slow, mid In coiiieiiience the llrxt prize
went to Company i:, with I'
follow Iiik ax " closu second, Thlx Kave
Iho mul polnlH respectlwly.

The sliol-p- event wax won liy I'rl-ate,-

l'inrce mid Wllllainx of CuniiMiiy
(I. I'eiiice put the Iron ball
Ti feet 10 Inchex, while Wllllamx lilildo
It I each the murk lit 31 feet IncheJ.
Compaiiy CI cnptuied both llrxt mid
not ond placci., iniiklHR eluht polutx
more.

I'rlwitu Johnson of Company G did
emarlcibly well with thn hummer

throw, throw liiB It 71 feet 6

Inchex. Corporal Nuckles of Company
I. i nine secund, lillllnir only thrcu feci
I., hind.
Foot Races Good.

Tlie foot raifH uilo done with credit
to thu xuldkm. All wtio inlhuxluatlu
umt thu outcome of thu race,
nun entry lioui eiic.li company com
posed the lonti'MtaliU, mid ul thu sound
of i;uil all ttviu olf. Mills ut Cutn- -

piui) It luklui: thu lead, Woodruff of
Company II, who Ix Toil Hhufler'H xlur
tiiniiett Mion passed .Mtlex mid set thu
pale, llm racu wuh ii nood one, Wood-- t

hit nuiLIni: thu t IU )atdx In one 1st It I

ittu IIAt, with .Miles lollowllii: u llltlo
over thiett Hccoudx bctilttd.

1'ur hulf-nill- o race, two entries
II out each company weru listed, mid
lliu lout; luco wus Into u lelay.
tuch man rnnnlni; u iptartir of n mile.
'I Ids ewnt wux currltd orf tlm sol-d- h

is of II. Company (1

second.
Tho potato rncu wax really funny.

'.Il'.lit lowu ul potatoex weru laid on
the kioiiiiiI, nnd at tlm xtartlm; point
toidd bti seen ti suldltr und n bucket.
The object wax to down tlm llnu
of potatoes, the placed tell )urdx apurt,
pick up one spud at u tlmu and
It back mid plate It In tlm bucket. The
one pIckliiK nil hlx potatoex llrst
and KitthiK them safely Into tlm bucket
wus declined tho winner. Two men
flout each compaiiy p.utlclpntt'd. 11 --

vtitti Hindi of Compaiiy II "was thu
fuutest, mid Collins of Company I'mudu
u r.ood t un for second,

uij.oi.war mo utii,
The soldiers hue alwayx taken creatj

luleiest III tho IKiine, for It

lumen tlm stletiKlh it company of
hien uh a whoIe.Couipany O hax for u

loin: tlmu been vlclorloiis In thlx event
and so looked fotward to tlm pull with
Brrut lltleitst. Tlm preliminaries wcro
pulled oh, il wliiuliiK from 1', mul II
tnl.hu; It away fioin K. This left (1

mul II to Unlit It It look ii lllll"
I. sx than half n second lo hilm; Com-

pany II iicrosx Urn line, leavliilf Com-

pany (I Hi 111 ihainploux.
At the i lose of the murillllK'H spnrl

Hit, polutx were illnti United- - to Com-

paiiy (1, S!: 1 13; II. IS; nnd S.

Datehall in Afternoon,
Tin (iood weather that tlm soldiers

had eiijojeil In tlm moritlUK xtlll il

nfler dluiiiT, so Urn baseball
I'luvrx lliu d up for n itood Kittiie The
ball came hi ill held ten points towaiit
llu Held day, und Company (1 wax out
to win Tlm entlio four companies
participated In tlm kiwi" I! und (I

ugulnet K und II. Tlm hattirlc who

Ilolnun nnd Hnherta for the "Winners"
and Yiikit nnd Varlf.li for the "Losers."
The K.nne xtarteil off with Dul.ilcl

knockliiK n run, nnd from that
time tlm "Liners" never had u look III.

The lunterx were nil III tlm (fame, and
excitement nt nil tlmex una Inteiiie,
hut the "Loseis" did not Kit Into the
Kami until It wax too late. Hidcer
eama to hat In thu liinhiR with
un mm on hases, nnd batted out n
home run It wax n Rood hit. hut nt
tldx itnKo of the Knmu It didn't count
for much, for the score wax already
nine to one In favor of the

Tlm xcufe looked like this:
WlniHTX 11311020
l.uxerx 0 0010000 ; 3

Iloloiin and YnRcr passed one man
laeh, while lloluun xtruck out tu
Yhkit'x one. runs were Hindu

now

iimrlnu
Coinp.iiij tell yurJ Jiru

adopt
ax old

Kanu.,
llimar Mirlous branchex

the

when
of pistol nl.ot COIlc, for

Cuimiany

time

away

thu

lliu

turned

by
Company stood

run

bilut;

up

of

out

12.

'by Duhikl mid Hplcer, tun-has- e hits by
Doliskl and Hanteu, and u thr h.iKKer
by flay.

M Xt
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RUGBY THIS YEAR

nui;hy football hi the United Ktatcx
navy Instead of the former Intercolle-Klut- ti

k'rldlron Kiiine Ix the I. ile.it all- -

. laiiiiicemeut that hax mldid to the

of football wuh behiK soiiKht by tho
athletic authorities of thu nay nrd.

Lieutenant 11 C. LoitK, athletic otll-c-

of tlm niarluo corpx, Ix luoklni; utt-

er the Interests of Uncle Sam's ath-

letes mul anticipates ti.fe.ison of three
mouthy for thu murine team. Tho de-

cision of tlm marine torpx to play
riiKby Ix the Initial attempt ut thu new
Kiimu on tho part of u navy tenm and
marks another step In thu diminution
of the old collch'c fcunio.

For tlm put poms of the navy team
Itimby Ix considered more appropriate
In lev uf tho fact that It Is played all
over the world. A knowledge of thu
Kmim will pirmlt of International
matches durliii; tlm stay uf mi Ameri-

can Meet III forclitn wuters. It Is likely
that the Mate Island siuail will sen
Kiiinex with tlm Coast clulis durlut: thu
piesclit season.

FAND0M AT RANDOM

Interest In the eomliif; track and
Held meet Ix lntene. und tlm boyx are
nil tulkliiK nx to the winners of the
dllfennt NolhlnK would please
thu local sports belter than to see ltlcu
maku thu d dash In ewn time.

Jlminle Fltr.gerald has taken un In-

terest In lllll Itlce mid Ix conlldent that
lllll will make n new record over tlm
hulf-inll- e course S.itlirduy Until men
do their work ut tlm lioya' Kleld.

Persian
Nerve Essence

WILL CURE YOU
and wa will

RROVE ITI
er Refund Tha Money.

To lite mnti wlm lias "gone to pieces,"
who suffers from a "break-dow- n of Ins
physical or menial xiRor, who has wasted
his vitality in jomli through ignorance
of tltc laws of nature, to the sixty utt of
tvery hundred men who have either al-

ready made or will make a tragedy of
marriage, we offer l'crsian Nerve liisencc
on the following ,
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

If a full course treatment of x baxrt of
JVriau Nerve J.h.rncf takrn and the nimble
ilirrctlons (fiteii are full.iMrtl out anl It dor
not make a Tnnanciit iutc, we 'will refund
tlit ftitl pure ha e rice.

Try one box o Ute wonderful little oriental
taldett and tee (lie in a r led beiietlt you wilt re
reive, llicn take, lite full court? treatment an,
lc tnuaneiitljr cum I, Tliey cuntaln no mer-
cury or oilier injuriou druit. They will
cure all nervou dirae, fatlitiii
memory, liraln fit;, incapacity fir Mudy orliitine, i in mature dnay, enliauited vitality
and all trouUc caused ly ovfrwurk and di
fcijititiiin,

I'erfclan N'erve I'.ioence ha drought liapplnen
Into tliousaiid uf Iioinet and made inarrlaifij
paIMe la men who have Hied hundrrdi of
Olhrr femedic without

Tbt fitU U notyoun The iirnjtrlelort. The
llriiwii Kxoort fii 'J5 7 IJUrly M.. Nev
Voik, N. V., If, S. A . ulll rrftuid the money
If ihev do not cure (live them a ttottd fair
trial, don't drlay any loiiKer, continrnre now- -
tudy -- and l a vrll nun Vwu cai tvlulq

ltfl pi epilation frum

Sold nt All DrtKjuisls.
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Healanis Believe They Can Re-

peat Stunt of Their
Elder Brothers.

The Mruuberry crmvx of both the
llculnnlx mid Myrtles are out training
fiery evenlni:, and tin) boys nro tukliiK
n creut Interest In tlm comluK event.
The Myrtles had twu crews out last
nlKht, which wns iiiiusuul and kept tlm
lleulanls miesslui;. Tho boyx of the
Illue mid White believe that tlm Myr-

tles nro KoltiK to put two crews Into
thn coiulnn event. There Ix no rule
harrlnir either club from entering us
mnuy crews nx they wish,

Tho Henlanl novice crew went jiretty
nearly o er the senior coursu last nlKht,
nnd KrilKer, who Is training the boyx,
kept them on thu K" nil tho time They
started from tho railroad whnrf mid
went out to the spar buoy und back,
makliiK tlm tllstnncu In Rood time.

After the Ilcalunls started, both the
Mjrtlu boats went after them mid
IIoiikIi'h crew turned out to bo tho bet
ter of thu two. Whether tlm Myrtle'
urn Koine to enter two crew's In tlm
comluK event Ix not hotherhiK thu lieu
hulls, ux they claim tlm more crews
their opponents put out thu better for
them, nx It will Hive thu llenlaiiln tho
opportunity of defeating them all. Thlx
Is InlkliiB some, and tho Myrtlex will
no doubt try to defeat their rlvulx.

The date of the race Ix undecided, nx
It depends on how lonK It will take
the Myrtles to net ready. Tho Healn
nix say their crew Ix up to tho murk
mid uultlntf for tho Myrtlo crew.

The wlnnliiK crew of this event will
bo nw.'irdcd n silver cup, nnd when such
a trophy Is nt stake, both clubs will
strangle hard to win. Tlm plan Ix that
the nice bo rowed over thu freshman
courso mid that the llcnlanl crew uso
Urn Ilcutanl biirKo mid tlm Myrtlex tisn
the lMMt named nfter tlm club. Tlm
nice should be uu Intercstlue ono. It
will bo remembered that the Ilculant
strawberry boys put It nil over tho
Myrtlo crew on tho Kourth of July, but
whether they can do thlx afuln remains
to be seen.

n

QRAMMAR SCHOOL

LEAGUE PLANS

Swimming First Sport of Sea-

son, to Take Place October
21 in the Harbor.

Tho olllelalH of tlm (iriinnnar School
hviiKUii hvhl n ini'i'tlni; jcstiTilny mul
oiitllui'il thf pliius for thn eoniliiK full
HporlK of tho crununur hcIiooI ti'ani'

Tho HportH lunt year weru u isrfut
sueei-HH-

, ulthotiKli thero was u little
trotthl.i ilurlnn thu luttir part of the
f.uxVhiill Hi'iiHiiii, hut Ihli was Btralyht-t'lie- il

out.
Thu llrst simrt In the (Iruinmnr

Kehool l.fumie this year will l thu
uiiiili.il nwinuului; meet, which will take
iluci on Oetoher il In tho hurhor. The

ICiiiiiM won thu ehainiloiihhli last yinr.
wliiuliiK the haulier In the last relay
riii'n from thu Central (Irainimir tenm.

All Nluili'iitH iiiuler 17 yeurH of uko
will he elltilhle to compete on Kriiui- -

in.ir hcIiooI teams this Jeur. In the
iiiniltiK meet theru will hu four elassus

thoiu welKhhiK iiiuler tit) pounils, un
It-- tiu iiuiiiiiIs, under 105 puunils, mul
unllinlti'il welKht. Tho illstniieea will
ilepeuil on thu wiluht of the hoyx.

After ii week'H rest thn Kraimnar
school Hoccer ki'Iihoii will start mul will
run for live weeks Tho Kuinehnmeha
Kruiniimr team also won UiIh event
lust enr. wliiuliiK Keven stralKht Kutiien
mul losing iioiiii. Witlur It can put up
such a xlroiiK team this year Is haril
to Miy

Tho teams that were In thu leaifuu
last year will no ilouht tuko part hi
the Kaniei iiriiIii this year. The I'll- -

linliuu I'rep, Ht. Louis ('olleRe, Katne
haiueha, Central (liiimmar ami Kaaliu
iiianii will hu thu teauiH to roiiiusuthu
linKiio this year.

The SalntH won thn hasehall aerleH

last year, anil with It went n silver
cup. The hoyx are out to will ukuIii
this year.

DUD
.Since thn men nrn on

.Maul at present, Jlniuiln ntziferalil
woiihl like to take a look at thu place
tilsn mul, on tho shin, rompetu In a
raeo tin re, to say nothliiK a ho ill Hot-H-

KhiK".

K C Hopper Is iluu tomorrow from
Kauai to eoiupeln In the A. A U. meet-In- p;

next Katlitil.iy.

(AdditlonsI Sports en Page 10)
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Varieties
Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order ch.nu'd

dally and b supplied with any af
th. varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

Vienna Bakery
has the best IIome-Mat- le

Bread, German Pretzels ami
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2i 24.

1129 F0ET STREET

Gunther's Candies
THE FAMOUS CHICAGO MAKE

I'liusn assout.u:nt just
AltlttVKI)

PALM CAFE
Hotel Strset . Near Union

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything Nsw rvlc Exosllsnl

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotsl Strest

OrrjN DAY AND N1CJIIT
Fresh (lanio anil Pish received with

each ship from the Coast.
WONG CHONC, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Bsst In ths Market

HENRY MAY CO.
Phon. 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweeteneil)
Tho Bsst Milk You Can Uh

AT ALL DEALERS

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At tint recent California Htute Talr

held at Hacratnento:
A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Com and lesrn how your GAS BILL
can bo REDUCED ONE-HAL- F by uso
of portabla oven.

Demonstrations daily of OVEN and
new VACUUM WASHER.

HAWAIIAN DOMESTIC UTILITY
COMPANY

With Levy and Co., King Street

With uAS
m

FOE Y0UB GROCEREEI, IU
AMIEI0AN BR0XXBAOI CO.

I3-8- Kin; Itreet, near Mtnutket

Phone 2291 Dlly DellTtry

READ THE

Hawaiian Star
-- TODAY'O NEWS TODAY"

R0SA& CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Dond
JULES PERCHARU3 & FILS'

CALIFORNIA OPARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
AUket and Queen Streeti

Rainier Beer
It)S IALI AT AIL 1AM

Telephone 2131

racific Ja loon
KING AND NUUANU STREET

Tou'U find they're all good fl-lo-

here.

" It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Dtviei, Proi.

PRIMO
BEER

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

MULES
YOUNG CALITOilNIA MULES FOR

SALE

CLUB' STABLES
Tolspnone 1104

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE SEALER and

hu moved to

180 KINO USUI
New location Red front, ntti

young Building. Telephone 2518.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Kstlmutes Khun on all kinds of
bulllllllK.

Concrete Work a Specialty

AUAHI STREET. NEAR NUUANU

EXPERT PLUMBINQ

JOHN NOTT
"Tho Pioneer lMtimher"

182 Merchant Strcat Phone 1931

OWL
ninAiwnw ie

C A QUNBT 4 CO. . Afftotl

i
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